
and has different hemodynamic consequences depending
on the model. In the two-kidney, one-clamp (2K1C) RVH
model, plasma-renin activity increases, but the one-kidney
one-clamp (1K1C) model does not increase piasma-renin
activity (3). Sodium depletion caused by diuretics may
contribute to the reduction of GFR in the presence of
renal artery stenosis (RAS) (4).

Chlorothiazide and hydrochlorothiazide act primarily
at the cortical diluting site and they can cause the loss of
5%â€”8%offiltered sodium (5) by increasing urine volume
and sodium excretion. Their action is quite different from
furosemide, which acts at the loop of Henle. Therefore, it
is reasonable to expect that the effect of diuretic therapy
on the results ofACE! may depend on the specific diuretic
used.

Normal animals develop acute sodium diuresis during
the first day of diuretic treatment and return to normal
after long-term treatment (6). The diuretic effect on the
kidney with RAS is not well characterized. A few studies
suggest that acute administration of furosemide increases
glomerular filtration rate (GFR), effective renal plasma
flow (ERPF) and urinary sodium excretion rate both in
kidneys with and without RAS in rats and in patients (7-
8). Sodium excretion and plasma volume depletion follow
ing diuretic treatment in RVH may influence the renin
angiotensin system and may affect the diagnostic sensitiv
ity ofACEI-induced renal insufficiency test (9,10).

The elevated angiotensin II level in the clamped kidney
contributes to the alteration of renal hemodynamics and
tubular function (8), while the renal hemodynamics re
main relatively unchanged in the contralateral kidney. In
1K1C RVH, the renin level increases for a week and then
gradually decreases to normal, but the blood pressure
remains high (11).

In diuretic-treated unilateral RVH, the diuretic alone
may affect renal function and reduce the sensitivity of the
captopril-induced renal insufficiency test. Alternatively,
depleted plasma volume caused by diuretic treatment may
sensitize the captopril-induced renal insufficiency test.

This study was designed to observe the acute and
chronic effect of diuretic treatment on captopril-induced
functional changes in 2K1C and 1K1C rats in an effort to
define the influence of diuretic therapy on the interpreta
tion of a captopril challenge in the differential diagnosis
of RVH.

Antihypertensive agents may modifythe renal effects of an
giotensin converting enzyme inhibition (ACEI). This potential
interaction, which is important in the diagnosis of renovascular
hypertension was studied in two rat models with and without
diuretictreatmentpriorto ACEI.Acuteintravenousadminis
tration of furosemide or hydrochlorothiazide in one-kidney,
one-clamp animals (1Ki C) did not change glomerular filtration
rate(GFR)or effectiverenalplasmaflow(ERPF).ACEIad
ministrationafter furosemideand hydrochlorothiazidede
creased GFR (p < 0.001, p < 0.01) but not ERPF. Chlorothia
zide administered to 1Ki C prior to ACEI, decreased GFR (p
< 0.02) but not ERPF captopril administration to 1Ki C which
received hydrochlorothiazide intraperitoneally for 7â€”10 days
decreased GFR (p < 0.007) and ERPF (p < 0.02), while two
kidney, one-clamp animals (2K1C) decreased GFR only in the
clamped kidney (p < 0.005). ERPF in 2K1C increased only in
the contralateralkidney (p < 0.01). Without diuretic I Ki C
animals decreased GFR and ERPF after ACEI (p < 0.005, P
< 0.001). In the damped kidney of 2K1 C rats, GFR and ERPF
decreased significantly (p < 0.0005, p < 0.004) and contra
lateral kidney ERPF increased (p < 0.001), but GFR did not.
The consequencesofACEI on GFR are similar with or without
diuretic.These data suggest that diuretictherapy may not
significantly interfere with ACEI evaluation of renovascular
hypertension.

J NucIMed 1992;33:739â€”743

he increasing utilization of captopril renography has
raised concerns about possible factors which may alter the
results of this test. Antihypertensive agents may affect the
renal function changes induced by angiotensin converting
enzyme inhibition (ACE!) in the differential diagnosis of
renovascular hypertension (RVH). Although it is well es
tablished that the combined use of a diuretic agent and
captopril may induce renal insufficiency(1,2), the additive
effects of captopril on diuretic agents in RVH have not
been studied extensively. Experimental RVH due to the
constriction of the renal artery is angiotensin-dependent
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ERPF were measuredwhen urine flowwas stable.Technetium
99m-DTPA(50 @iCi)and [â€˜311]orthoiodohippurate(OIH)(30MCi)
mixed in 10 ml of saline were infused with a SAGE constant
infusion pump at the same flow rate as the saline. Once steady
state blood levels of 99mTc@DTPAand [â€˜311]OIHwere reached,
urine was collected using 10-mm collection periods for each
clearance. Blood from the femoral artery was obtained at the
midpoint ofeach clearance period using two heparinized capillary
tubes. Plasma samples of 0.05 ml and 0. 1 ml urine samples
diluted to 3 ml with water were counted in a well counter with
cross-talk correction for 99mTcand â€˜MI.The samples were re
counted for â€˜@â€˜Iafter 99mTchad been allowed to decay to back
ground. Clearance values were calculated by the standard UV/P
relationship. The blood pressure was measured for each clearance
period before the blood sample collection.

The mean values of all three GFR and ERPF values for the
control and experimental periods were used for the analysis.
Statistical analysis was performed by Student's paired t-test for
each group, and two p values less than or equal to 0.05 were
considered to be significant. Regressions were calculated using
one-way analysis of variance. Significance of correlations was
determined from Pearson's rank order coefficients.

RESULTS

Acute Diuretic Effects on GFR and ERPF
Acute intravenous injection of furosemide or HCTZ

alone in the 1K1C model did not significantly change
GFR or ERPF. The control and post-furosemide treated
GFRs were 0.34 ml/min/100 g BWT Â±0.03 (s.e.) and
0.30 Â±0.02 (ns), respectively. The GFR of control and
HCTZ-treated animals were 0.38 Â±0.05 and 0.38 Â±0.05
(ns), respectively. The control and furosemide-treated
ERPFs were 1.25 Â±0. 10 and 1.06 Â±0.06 (ns), and the
HCTZ-treated group ERPFs were 1. 17 Â±0. 13 and 1.15 Â±
0.13 (ns),respectively.Significantchangesin renal func
tion were observed in both groups after acute administra
tion ofcaptopril following furosemide or HCTZ treatment.
The GFR of the furosemide-treated group fell to 0.23 Â±
0.02, (p < 0.00 1) and that of the HCTZ-treated group fell
to 0.27 Â±0.04 (p < 0.01). In the group ofanimals receiving
CTZ in drinking water overnight, the GFR fell from 0.39
Â±0.02 to 0.25 Â±0.06 (p < 0.02) after captopril treatment.

ACE! after diuretic treatment did not significantly affect
ERPF in any of the three groups (Fig. 1).

1K1C animals that did not receive diuretics prior to
captopnl had a control GFR and ERPF of 0.36 Â±0.02
and 1.17 Â±0.06, respectively. After captopril administra
tion, GFR and ERPF were 0.27 Â±0.03 (p < 0.0005) and
1.05 Â±0.09 (p < 0.000 1), respectively (Fig. 1). The percent
decrease in GFR and ERPF-induced by captopril in the
group of animals treated with diuretic and in the group
without diuretic (prior to captopril administration) was
not significantly different.

Chronic Diuretic Effect on GFR and ERPF
In the 1K1C group, GFR after 1 wk of peritoneal

injection of HCTZ was 0.33 Â±0.03 (s.e.). Captopril ad

AcuteStudies
Model
Procedure

ControlStudies
Model
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METhODS

Male Sprague Dawley rats weighing 280â€”300g were studied
1-2 wk after the left renal artery was clamped. Renal artery
stenosis was produced by clamping the left renal artery with
polyethylene tubing (PE 50). Two millimeter lengths of tubing
were cut longitudinally and placed over the main renal artery.
The rats were maintained on a normal diet with laboratory purina
chow and provided with water ad libitum. At the time of the
renal clearance study, catheters were placed in the left and right
ureter (PE 10 silastic tubing), femoral vein and artery (PE 50).
Blood pressure was recorded on a Hewlett Packard 78205D
recorder using a femoral artery catheter. The mean of three
measurements during each time period was used for the analysis.
The interventions used are summarized in Table 1.

AcuteStudies
Control renal clearance was determined 1 wk after operation

using continuous infusion in the animals that received furosemide
or hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ). Animals treated with chloro
thiazide did not acutely have control clearances performed. Fol
lowing three control periods, rats with 1K1C received furosemide
intravenously, 0.15 mg (Group 1, n = 10) or HCTZ 1.5 mg
(Group 2, n = 9) 15 mm prior to ACE!. Chiorothiazide (CTZ)
wasadministeredas 1.0mg in 10ml ofdrinking waterovernight
(Group 3, n = 8). Captopnl (1.3â€”1.7mg per 100 g BWT) was
injected intravenously and blood pressure was measured. When
blood pressure was stabilized, three post-captopril clearances were
done.

Chronic Studies
For the chronic experiment, 1K1C (Group 4, n = 11) and

2K1C (Group 5, n = 10) rats received 4 mg HCTZ by peritoneal
injection daily for 7â€”10days prior to ACE!.

GFRand ERPFMeasurement
After the rats were awake, normal saline was infused into the

femoral vein at a rate of 1.5 mi/hr for 2K1C or 1.0 mi/hr for
1K1Crats using a SAGE automatic infusion pump. GFR and

TABLE I
Study Design

1Ki C
Controlfollowedby iv. furosemide(Gpl)
Controlfollowedby HCTZ(Gp2)
CTZwithoutcontrol(Gp3)

Eachof theabovefollowedby i.v.captopnl

Chronicstudies
Model 1K1C

HCTZ7â€”10 dayperitonealinjectionfollowed
by iv. captopnl (Gp4)

2K1C
HCTZ7-10 dayperitonealinjectionfollowed

by u.v.captopnl(Gp5)

1Ki C
COntrOlfollowed by i.v. captopnl (Gp6)
2K1C
Controlfollowedby i.v.captopnl (Gp6)
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FIGUREI. GFRandERPFresponsetoacutediuretictherapy
and captopril is illustrated for the 1Ki C rat. The responses of
GFRand ERPFto acute diuretictherapy alone were not signifi
cant. The additionof captopnldecreasedGFRsignificantlywhen
comparedwith baselineand with diuretic therapyalone.

ministration decreased GFR to 0. 18 Â±0.04 (p < 0.007).
ERPF decreased from 1.20 Â±O.07d to 0.79 Â±0. 16 (p <
0.02) (Fig. 2).

After 1wk ofperitoneal injection ofHCTZ, the clamped
kidney in the 2K1C animals decreased GFR from 0.21 Â±
0.03 to 0.11Â±0.03 (p < 0.005).The ERPF fell from0.70
Â±0.07 to 0.47 Â±0. 13 (ns). The GFR in the contralateral

kidney prior to captopril administration was 0.34 Â±0.02
and after captopril it was 0.35 Â±0.02 (ns). The ERPF
increased significantly from 0.99 Â±0.05 to 1.16 Â±0.09 (p
< 0.0 1) (Fig. 2).

In the 2K1C control group of animals, control GFR in
the clamped kidney was 0.20 Â±0.02 (n = 19) and ERPF
was 0.61 Â±0.06. After captopril treatment, GFR (0.10 Â±
0.02, p < 0.0005) and ERPF (0.37 Â±0.07, p < 0.00004)
decreased significantly. Captoprii did not affect contralat
eral kidney GFR significantly but was associated with an
increase in ERPF that was significant (p < 0.001). The
percentage decrease ofGFR and ERPF caused by captopril
in the group of animals treated with diuretics prior to
captopnl was not significantly different from the changes
in animals that did not receive diuretic treatment. The
changes observed in renal function in all of these groups
of animals are summarized in Table 2.

FIGURE2. GFRandERPFresponsetochronicdiureticther
apy followed by captopril in the 1Ki C and 2K1C rats is shown.
GFRresponsesinthe 1Ki C andintheclampedkidneyof 2K1C
weresignificant,butnotinthenormalkidney.ERPFinthe 1KiC
decreasedsignificantly,but not in the clampedkidney of 2K1C.
ERPFin the normalkidneyof 2K1C increasedsignificantly.Single
asterisk indicates2p < 0.05 and doubleasterisk indicates2p <
0.01.

BloodPressure
Blood pressure response in each group is shown in

Figures 3 and 4. The acute diuretic-treated 1K1C animals
did not decrease blood pressure significantly, but blood
pressure decreased significantly after ACE! (Fig. 3).
Chronic diuretic treatment decreased blood pressure sig
nificantly in both the 1K1C and 2K1C groups (Fig. 4). In
the group of animals not receiving diuretics prior to cap
topril, blood pressure (mmHg) reduction after captopril
between the 2K1C and 1K1C groups were significantly
different. Blood pressure in the 2K1C group decreased by
â€”27.8Â±3.5 (s.e.) mmHg, and in the 1K1C group, it
decreased by â€”15.5Â±21.2. After chronic diuretic treat
ment, the blood pressure in 2K1C and 1K1C rats were not
significantly different.

DISCUSSION

Since diuretic therapy is used widely in hypertensive
patients, its potential influence on captopnl renography is
of great importance. The use of a diuretic in addition to
captopril may play a role in the development of captopnl
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2K1C

GFR ERPF GFR

Group Rx NK C1K NK C1K C1K1K1CERPFC1K

1

n=19 n=1O n=9 n=8

TABLE2
Effects of Diuretics and Captopril Renal Clearance

Control0.34 Â±0.031 .25 Â±1.0AcuteFuro0.30Â±0.021.06Â±0.06Furo

+ ACEI0.23 Â±O.O2@1 .21 Â±0.062Control

HCTZ
HCTZ+ ACEI0.38Â±0.05

0.38Â±0.05
0.27Â±O.04@1.17Â±0.13

1.15Â±0.13
1.09Â±0.143CTZ,

Acute
CTZ+ ACEI0.39

Â±0.02
0.25Â±0.06*1

.22 Â±0.05
0.97Â±0.024HCTZ,

Chronic
HCTZ+ ACEI0.33

Â±0.03
0.18 Â±0.041

.20Â±0.07
0.79 Â±0.16*5HCTZ,

Chronic
HCTZ+ ACEI0.34

Â±0.02
0.35Â±0.020.21

Â±0.03
0.11 Â±0.03*0.99

Â±0.05
1.16 Â±0.090.70

Â±0.07
0.47Â±0.136Control

Cont + ACEI0.38
Â±0.02

0.37Â±0.020.20
Â±0.02

0.10 Â±O.02@0.95
Â±0.05

1.12 Â±0.06*0.61
Â±0.06

0.37Â±O.O7@0.36
Â±0.02

0.27 Â±O.O3@1.17
Â±0.06

1.05 Â±0.09*2p@<005t

2p <0.01.The

statisticalsignificanceshowncomparesthevaluefor the kidneyindicated in thecolumnagainstthebaselinevaluein that group.

induced renal failure (1,2) and it may enhance the diag
nosis of RVH. However, it is also possible that the changes
expected to occur with ACE! in patients with RVH may
be obscured by concomitant antihypertensive therapy.
Some investigators report that patients developed renal
failure only after diuretic was added to captopnl treatment
(1,12). The combination of diuretic and ACE! treatment
has been shown to control blood pressure in patients with
RVH with previously resistant hypertension (13). How
ever, a substantial proportion offailure of antihypertensive
action after combination of diuretic and captopril treat
ment also has been reported (14). These conificting obser
vations are difficult to interpret and study in humans.
Therefore, an animal model was chosen in this study to
try to clarify the effects of diuretics on ACE!.

FIGURE3. ResponseofmeanBPafteracutetreatmentwith
diuretics(furosemide,HCTZand CTZ)and with combinationsof
one diureticand captopril.

Acute administration of a low dose diuretic alone in
this study did not alter either GFR or ERPF in the 1KIC
rat. Other investigators have reported that high doses of
Furosemide in 2K1C rats also did not alter GFR and
ERPF in either the stenotic kidney or the contralateral
kidney (9). ACE! in 1K1C rats after acute diuretic treat
ment decreased GFR significantly in all groups. The ERPF
did not significantly change in any of the groups of 1K1C
animals. Although these results are similar to high-dose
furosemide-treated 2K1C rats with RVH (7), other studies
indicate that the effect of diuretics on renal blood flow
depends on the experimental conditions, including the
dose and the speed ofdiuretic administration (10).

When captopril was given to patients with RAS without
diuretic treatment, it induced changes in sodium balance

FIGURE4. ResponseofmeanBPaftertreatmentwith4 mg
of HCTZby peritonealinjectionfor7â€”10 days and treatment with
captopnlfollowed by HCTZ in 2K1C and 1Ki C rats.

Acute Diuretic Therapy 1K1C
No Diuretic Furosemide HCTZ CTZ

Chronic Diuretic Therapy
2K1C 1K1C

I SE.

U Diuretic

0 Diuretic&
captopril

I SE.

U Control

0 Diuretic

0 Diuretic&
Captopril

I
C
C

I
E
E
C
3aC

0

. â€”0.01
.. â€”0.0001
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in all patients except patients with low renin (12). Some
patients with RAS developed positive sodium balance,
while others developed negative sodium balance, although
all patients experienced blood pressure reduction (4,12).

In 1K1C and 2K1C rats with RVH, captopril increases
urinary sodium excretion and plasma-renin levels and
results in decreased blood pressure (15,16). The depend
ency of autoregulation of GFR on the renin angiotensin
system in these animals is most marked during sodium
depletion (7). Under conditions of sodium depletion and
increased renin, inhibition of ACE is expected to disturb
autoregulation. When the renin angiotensin system is
blocked, sodium and water retention may play a role in
the pathogenesis of 1K1C hypertension but not in that of
2K1C (17).

The kidneys with RAS in both 1K1C and 2K1C animals
have a low perfusion pressure, therefore they tend to retain
sodium. However, in 1K1C animals, hypertension was
associated with a progressive positive sodium balance,
while 2K1C animals developed a progressive negative so
dium balance, probably due to the sodium excretion from
the contralateral kidney (1 7). In 1K1C animals, sodium
retention continues until regulating mechanisms develop
a new equilibrium of sodium balance. The rise in central
arterial pressure is an important factor in the equilibrium,
since it tends to raise the pressure in the renal artery distal
to the stenosis. The dependency ofautoregulation of GFR
on the RAS is most marked during sodium depletion (7).
The GFR is usually maintained in the sodium replete
state, but mild sodium and water depletion can impair
renal function.

In patients with severe bilateral RAS, renal function
deteriorates (1,18) during the combination of captopril
and diuretic treatment but not with captopril alone. The
dependency ofautoregulation ofGFR on the RAS is more
marked during a combination of captopril and diuretic
treatment.

In the present study, the acute intravenous administra
tion of furosemide or HCTZ in 1K1C rats did not change
GFR or ERPF significantly. ACE! administered after the
diuretic decreased GFR significantly, while captopril given
to animals administered CTZ in drinking water overnight
prior to ACE! decreased GFR significantly but not ERPF.
Captopril administration to rats receiving HCTZ intraper
itoneally for 7-10 days decreased both GFR and ERPF in
iKlC rats, while in 2K1C rats it decreased GFR in the
clamped kidney but not in the contralateral kidney. ERPF
in the 2K1C group did not change in the clamped kidney
but increased significantly in the contralateral kidney after
ACE!. For control 1K1C rats that did not receive diuretics
prior to ACE!, there was a decrease in both GFR and
ERPF after ACE!. Both GFR and ERPF decreased signif

icantly after ACE! in the clamped kidney in the control
2K1C rats. In the contralateral kidney in these animals,
GFR did not change and ERPF increased significantly.
The effects of diuretics on renal function in animals with
RAS are variable. The consequences of ACE! on GFR are
similar with or without diuretics. These data suggest that
diuretic therapy may not significantly interfere with ACE!
evaluation of RVH.
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